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it is thus only When the camel has become
advanced in age: and the former, applied to an
arrow, signifie also scanty in thefeathers. (TA.)
_Also Crooled in the shank, ($, 0, K, TA,)
dry, or tougyh, in the body: (TA:) pl. J,;:
(I ) and the sing., applied to a man, [simply,]
dry, or tough, in the body; and so [the fem.] c5k
applied to a woman: (TA:) or this, thus applied,
signifies havingnoJl~s upon her, (I,TA,) and dry,

or tougk: (TA:) and [the pl.] J. is applied to
camels as meaning lank in their bellies. (O.) -
Also (/, TA, in the CV "or") Keeping, or
clinging, to a thing, andfatourably inclined to it.

(V, TA.) - And J3;1 l ! An affair, or a
ramv, that is Aard, troublesom, or distresCing.
(TA.)

* ; One who is hard upon his debtor.
(O, g.)

,j~ An arrow that twists rwhen it is shot:

(0, O, g:) or, accord. to Alee Ibn-gamzeh, it
is correctly * ", with the pointed t.; from

· ; meaning "the egg twisted, or became
difficult [to be excluded], in her inside." (TA.)

3 A stick, or staff, wit a crooked, or bent,

head, with which one reaches, or takes hold of,
[or draws towards Aim,] the brancla of a tree.
(IDrd, O, ]K.) And The [kind of goff-stick
called] ejiJ [q. v.]; u also t,... (O, I.)

*9; see what next precedes.

1. a, aor.,, (], TA,) in£ n. _c, (TA,)

i. q. ; [u meaning He, or it, ~p ted, or

hindred: or, as is generally the case, defended,
or protected]: (], TA:) this is [said to be] the
primary signification: (TA: [but ee ;~. :])

and he, or it, pretr~ed, or kept; syn. j.: (0,

TA:) and it ithheldd ( aai f) a thing. (TA.)

One ysa, f;ortL o [br ,j1 -

17u food p ted im, or defended hi, (ha,)

from being Angry. (, .) And ii t' ;,
(Mgh, M9b,TA,) aor. as above, (Myb, TA,) in£ n.

Je,, (Mgh,) or this is a simple mbst., (Mqb,)
and the in£ n. is ., (TA,) God dfended, or
protected, Ain; (TA;) or prmard him; (Mgh,

Mb, TA;) .A 1 w [frm evil], (Mgh,) or

.,jl ;> (from woAat was diihAd, or hated].

(Myb.) And " --- I [defded, or protected,
him; or] pres d him. (9.) - And [hence,]
-a.l .a, (I, TA,) aor. ,, inf. n. _'c, (TA,)
He put, or made, to the water-skin, an t~;;

(I, TA;) as also t '~l: (ISk, ., ], TA :)
or the latter signifies, (TA,) or signifies also,
(1i,) he bound it mith the .lc, (I, TA,) i. e.
the [tie calld] : [mhich is bound round its
had to cofin~ th contents]. (TA.)- ^l ,~- :

see 8. am_, aor. , (9, ],) in£ n. .a, (S,)

signifies also -- ! [i. e. he gained, or earned;
or he sought means of subsistence]. (8, I.) -

J;.it j:; . means The dwt stuck to his

central incisor; like _,m [q.v.]. (TA.)_

e', aor.- , (I, TA,) inf. n. *., (f,' TA,)
said of a gazelle, and of a mountain-goat, [and

app. of a horse,] He asu sach as is termned.l.

(g, TA.)

4. ,1 HfIe ezerted his trenh, and laid hold,
or fast lold, upon a thing, or clmng to it, lest his
horse, or his camel, should throw him down; [or
rather t ,.~wl has this meaning, or Ie laid

hold, or fast hold, upon a thing, or clung to it ;]
and in like manner one says v V..o-'l, and
a t.:; (9;) H t;..al is said by Er-
RAghlib, to signify thus; whence, in the gur

[iii. 98], iI k- o ,1 [expL. in art. ]:
(TA:) and [hence, likewise,] J e,.t l signi-

fies H it _ [meaning iHe held fast by hAsi core-
niant]. (Mgh.) One says also, .et. .to, l lIe
laid hold upon one of the cords, or ropes, of the
camel, (.K, TA,) lest the camel should throw him
down. (TA.) And ~j.t .al He laid hold
upon the mane of the horsc, (], TA,) lest his
horse should throw him down. (TA.) And

~li eI laid upon such a one: (V :) or

a, .t~..w I He clung to his companion. (S.)
- And [hence,] .Ie took refuge, and defended,

or protected, himself, . from evDil; as also
V,,.>l, and t a (.yam p. 810.) - Also
lIe was not firm [in hit seat] upon the back of
the horse. (I.) - UJ .,l Ie prepared for
suck a one, ($, K,) in the camers saddle, and in
the horse's saddle, (,) a thing upon which he
might lay hold, (S, ,) lest Ite souil fall. (S.)
._ ia4fl nasl: see 1, latter half.

7. 1 He became [dofended, or protected,
or] preered; quasi-pass. of 4~,. (s.)

8: see 4, first sentence, in three places.
[Hence,] _l) & . - He, held fast, or clung,
unto God: (Jel in iii. 906:) or, to his religion:
or he had recourse to God for inotection, in,
or in respect of, the concurrew.es, or combina-
tions, of his affairs: (Bd ibid:) he contided in,
or relied upon, God, (B.d and Jel in xxii. last
verse,) in, or in resect of, the concurrencex, or
combinations, of his affairs, not seeing aid firn
aiany but Him: (B. ibid.:) or hIe defended, or
presrvd, himself, or he refrained, or abstained,
( ' !,) by the grace of God, (S, Msb,* g,) from

diobedience. (S, .K. [See also 10.]) And tV;;
,l signifies the same as H el. (1.) See

also 4, latter half. m.G;c , said of a girl, or

young woman, [frQm iLx.,] Slhe applied colly-
rium to her eyes. (EI-Mui/rrij, TA.)

10. ,.aa-l: see 4, in two places. - Also He
defended, or prwerved, himsaef, or he refrained,

or abstained; syn. 4!. (TA. [Sce also 8.])

._ (S, ]~) and c (.1) and ',~?a (9, ])

A relic, and a trace, of anytling, (, VJ,) such
as tar [with which camels are smeared when

mangy], (9,) and ,., [i. e. hinni (.;) and
the like, with which one dyes, or tinges, the hair
&c.], and the like: (;,1I:) and , is also
expl. as signifying a trace of anything such as

*o'D [q. v.] or saffron or the like. (TA.) A4
says, I heard an Arab woman of the desert ay to

her fellow-wife, 'L 1sJ;, meaning
[Give me] wrhat thou hast niped off and cut away

of thy .; (S, TA-) affer thy dyeig of tly hands
rwith it. (TA.) -a is also a pl. of ;1.
[q. v.]. (TA.)

,e: see m. - Also a pl. of.lI [q. v.].
(Msb.)

A ;;J [meaning colar for a dog]; (g,

;) as also t a._; (Kr,g ., &c. ;) rem g
a brael,et: (Er-RAghib, TA:) pl. (of the latter,

TA) ..<, and pl. pl. ~., l and .~ [in the

C]g 4~"', but, as is said in the TA, with kear
and then fet-/], and pl. pl. pl. ;. ;1; (] ;) or
this last, which is said in the S to be pi. of l-;.,
and thougllt by ISd to be formed from i;i.
after rejecting the augmentative letter [(], and
said by some to be a pl. of which the sing. is

'.m., like as JI,..I is of Jj*, is correctly pl.

of,., which is pl. of ,., (IB, TA,) of

which '~%, is also a p]. [of pauc.]. (TA.) And

A;~' signifies also The straps (&; ) that are
upon the necks of dogs: and the sing; is I.~,
and, (/, TA,) some say, (TA,) V:L.t, (i[,

TA,) with kesr, [in the C ,] mentioned by
Lth. (TA.) [Hence,] one says, · t.l '.

and * a~ [i.e. I gave it to kim altoyetAr];

like as one says, .e [q. v.]. (TA.)I Also
The quality denoted by the pithet ~ [q. v.]:
(g, I :) ISh says, it is in the arm of the gazel
and of the mountain-goat: and IAr says, it is
in cloven-hoofed animal in the fore legs; and in
the crow, in thie shanks; and sometimes, he says,
it is in whorses. (TA.)

°~ [mentioned in the Mgh as an inf. n., but
said in the M?b to be a simple subst.,] primarily

(TA) signifies . [as meaning Precention, or

hindrance: or, as seems to be indicated by most
of its subordinate applications, defmence, or pro
tection]: ($, I, TA:) or, as some say, its pri-
mary signification is the act of tying, or binding;
and hence the meaning of C: or, accord. to Zji

it primarily signifies ;. [i. e. a rope, or cord];
and accord. to Mohammad Ibn-Neshw/n El-

Hlimyeree, ~ and J.' [which mean the same].
(TA.) Defence, or protection, (TA,) or preva-
tion, (9, Msb, g,) [in an absolute senseum, and] as
an act of God, (Msb, TA,) from that which
would cam dm~truction of a man. (TA.) I'
,;";4 signifies God's prervation of the propett;
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